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' ' "TnEvKOBLE.1I OF EARTH.f:t io-- , a .z.-y . .... -

. ;

"'"'" ' tae truest noMentan of earth,' '

,). ., la he who lovte to be : -

.ea !c The first companion of the good, '

V The here of the freei
its-- i tfhe work undaanted, for the poor,
T,LwV'.i:M' mo raajs iu names; .

.i.k1 Whete hopes aseeud to heaven In crowd,
'stti" JL sparks fly ap from flames! .,.

ii i.. isM.'ia.-.- . ii . "t ' 1 '

Cj:1 mt tbaV aohleman of mind, ......
.triuiii) orW.loTei: noble case;,;;. ,

tinai Ubera itnrdaya aent, -

fcii)p.i IN freedbm't righteoni laws!
tr lrfm hater bfeach'fril Hcheme ..V

wiJi t sWiaV atrencth about hU hrt, '

n.!t.a,'Tlieflitt,"brimaht'in ' nirU'noet '

j voT.)W;iobT
fcua .atWTe tobbtheage;;rj vvTii

9r elftoVhaavea a glory that ie auglrf .!: ' .;

edrH.ff hletorV'hillifal page! :.'

ton 'IMrheee aame the" mifliom lore to lip I

ei

TrU'a anre miifliu;hiiij sot; ;

'Whe ahiaeft ia lot as dots lb aaa";' '

1 i '.di il ; 1 O ':..J tew' . . . J 1 v

.. , la ftiace r me yesi:
ni.au ,

1no'"le,ideathlea a the mrglil gkiea, "jt
d L rH, lTra-jw,1'- throBxU.wrth start;

.! ,.CUt Ivet beantjr in a blaie "
karat throegU hW prlton fcaraf

niabdate front the Ijrrant Vreak .,'

VWlehlih oaiwrerjrlMjeral creed' - J

Ii blaconed roandr u

-- Tf ' perjatea. KWgs narpass irotneartn.
ileaj--ed coi-Tli- elr poaTp and lastii

JUi --
.'-i - ' . '; . ' Kaai

a rttavOTth taped jitnMarch'U liis'Ood:"
-- asa eo (, Uvti a naih't.etilnd.':

i j.iyrJM.inilei.tj.ofuund! iljui
etJvi

Uai fail I t I) I i" r I it

. ...

THE SMUGGLER'S CAVE.
JrtT'ffl iMi fttt!rt.A-Or-t
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eir llMiuA. JPr'.on.c rereouaTcs
.jj aWlf Bttoa tbesea, avKt fOR8en upoiii

TI' ial had ttfen'ir search' of the "Biwrigglei

Kaipn Morwopaj pui no nau cinaea us at
.iiTery';6t,t'rv audsUU carried on jkis :ilHcit

j'jftrfi M ajMlc of as.-- ! We knew, that;

.to him, and lent, him. their nst
x ,iro4iact4 I'Fiaallyxwe'learned," ' through' carer

- faJliples whom he sent oafj lat his ' usuaj
" $fr of ttirjjr' Wafr,;meVbeSffi'o jth
rlliwfMr?fWore pfMorecamliyvhetween
UbUilvat Watt of jtb'a Loyneand Westmoret

iMHf,tui, "Tortuennore,' tnat do aaa a

BeiiA,fter.onsiderabI consnItationrit' ji

''". -- oirifeddaxi- that Ishould Kike VV nrirter;

I

kvai

in
- ntW.1iaaail4'-fcfreruVA9- : dei

f ecai WWh. hopiesj oancceaa where so tiiany
at iiMawtnj-ua- i wrnupa' lonune aiigat:

rm'ind'fcd5 TH6W It: "T: ws"'per
. aaltled to caILXoas many men as 1 wan

--o3nii aid I- - selected tblrttnif tne'taost
uTRlifir,tn'd adfrth'etif ,'tnake 'th'eJi' 'Way tpl

..hi, ivaiieu

, . iti-- j tiiswcteu mem roc to go rn company,
'IVr.i-Ji- ' .7 , - - vi travel aionz is tuougu eacu was

V--

ia- -

:. it. i.- -j . i Ji..j,Vc?cr. aer. nry r, rcacjueu. me . cuy,- my
oJt'Jbinif Sara la have such an OTrangetaent.

, --ii&nn themselves hat they tould' ue ;as--j
4eC;bkd frith the. least possible dejayv A

j!jratenantrV named, wludharo, was to be
i .kiair leader; and with hinrl hadi aa "! inr

to that I could find 1 him at
uiy moment. utt

lo iShtse iairTabgentents verc inade" at
JLiverpool and ar soon as I had seen my

"o TT-0"1-
??

iome by
"a.trW(Tr proceeded tpigat ready to. . start

acayseIL : I got a! peddler's ' license, '; and
. 4av bought a' couple of small tin trnns

"mka I filled wltV lrIhaets! and tii'-nack- s

! ..or almost alLescrtpuops, and. paving asM
jrlaiedov garb befitting.; my f new ealling,
HMvJ'-too- k 'the-stai- re f for 11 Lancaster.1 from

'iirlMfnCfr.1 traveled on foot as fat as ?Can'- -'

lftf&'t'i tbp' latter 'plaei;i jnade, some
ip;lqtine,.Dat couw learn nothing iwhich

bad not ' knowa before, ' thOugtr I' Bus- -
airlMM!nrtna'( imnch'uiore':was knoVn''thftn

f- - oiJ-r- l rttJ:i.l --ir"1 fu':j l' 'it.
IWU up, .1 k UUU. Ill Uul;i.UUU- a a a . m

e'weWer juj shomaers oy-- roaa.jeatnern
-- uatrap, aad I stopped . and opened them

,- - i bartered and gossiped1 It ;
1 iTiV" '1'Vnil

.

the '.same,

A abort distanee beyond Canford the
frnfMstfOad makes an; abrubtnturn to iho

vfffgairbUe ' narrower way 'leads bnby
p tbo eoast towards the icdnfines'Of ;!West--x9aVelaBdr-

;9

The latter load 'was-lheO- ue

l!iJ 1 4oak fori felt that the1 nearer I --kept, o
i itWiaa'the i'more likely-I'hoWd- be to

Jearn 'something ef'lhe'- - Bmurglers.,,i As I
-- TsJftfC the posVronte, the1 houses oecame few'
f ',d far between; and the people seemed
itfiiSpMOTiglrj'tmt ''atoppedat': every

- twfJwaSlty nd as and decanted
uVr'-ir;lfe- ; t toucbd'upn'theiolr.

Tip .S'TD).fTrP

ject of the contrabaudists But nobodji
knew enjthing about them, , and some
solemnly declared that tl ey had never
heard cf such athitig in that section" of
country ' - .!';' :' .u .

': I had now reached a point where the
road led through a wild, woody and
rocky district, sometimes close to; the
coast, and t others farther off. Where

.1a. r i p a i j .ir r ! u was luriuest irom ine,waier itrere. were
bills, and woods and huge , crags interve-
ning," and it etrnck me as being the very
sort of a spot wrong doers, - .would choose
for a landing-pac- e, for .amid such a wild
intricate mass' of rock' and ' wilderness,
thcremusTTe palhs in" which one

with them could easily elude atty
nnmberj of; pursuer. A'pd,, beside this,
we knew that much contrabaud staffihad
been lauded very near here. But this
was not all. I had another proof, and
a very conclusive one, too. that I was on
the right track. i

It w.os in the flat denials which the
peasants made when I spoke of the Brang-glers.- .I

. knew thcre .had been much
8tnugling done- in that neighborhood,
and that these people must,' at least, have
heard ' 5T 11; so ' when, they flatly denied
having,-ever-

. heard, of. any such-thing- , I
simply knew that they lied. - And I knew
more;: knew they mnst liave a 'purpose
in ly.ing.f If (he '6ihti'g'grersVhad..only been
there-- . occai,o.nalIy, and . had no regular
depot ia that - vicinity, they wonld npt
have been so anxious to hide their knowl- -

It had got to be near five o'clock, and
the neatest, .village. ahead was in'West-hioreiah- d,

to' keep on to
that place ond spend the night and then
hover abput until I could, gain some post?
tire intelligence. . .1. .had. just 'started on
with 'this intention, when I noticed that

storm was at - hand: Elavy ! black
clouds bad rolled up' over' the rocks land

hil s, and the. wind . was .nsiugj" r conld
not see the waters of the bay,' for n long
fine of "cragsr -- and - wood' was')etwe.eu.
them and the roadj but I "could, hear jthe
breakers: daisJung .over, .the rocks, and I
khewXho' sea was not very, far ' disiant-'1-- '
Very stjon the wind broke into.Otfl gusts
and large 'drops' of fafn begau'.t6'.fali.

Iljhurried on, and ere Iqng.hadi--. the good
fortune to see a .dwelling by the1 road side
only a short distance--ahead;- '' It'was a
soial steep-roo- f 'c'oC 'thatched Vjtl) straw
with ,a few dilapidated, putbulldings, fiit'
oated Oil the. left .hand side of the way,
and swrounded by dene woods. jTbe!

dporWa? "open; and"I ente're.dwithout
eercmoay, format that tnomcni the fain
camec pouring. d.Qyn. .La . a..torreatJ Tlie
ohlv 3m'Satea were, an- - old-- - woman and'tf

if gr, 'Xfyi lutteT- - b;hig- - 6tSntJ'rngged-'- j

d tlookuig" jcr'catuiej soine 'siiXveii .. years of
Ige. - v.-,-- ..

'I I lasted - if. .1- - could have shelter there
frbuithe, storm- - The- - wonianfdpSLd j in- -'

.Y '' ..... ....... ,y,- ... I.--- .

1 10 my .iace wun n searcuing ,iauge, pi

unaiiy.sqiu yes.. . . j.o. x pjacea.my trunks
ia oub corner,, and then, sati'down;'''-- 1 Was

considerably feelhrg' spmew-hat-

chilli JL askect u ' there was,any ttiint in
luc uouse. At a sum Irom tueTOlu wo
man,.; liH3 girl .brought, me 5orae, which
louna u puFe oio tmnaj. jv
'il "That is something "of the"rrgh4laih;v

.

,.t. i u biroug suspicion uhil twie yv us
rlngi bat k'p'p.t. my .Uiougiits ;toHiyse!f,

and Tftty .soou she- ooamen"tcd-t- o get.
8i!)Dr.'- - ::,iUi,lliL'ji. .i
ooticed't)iat.bbth th?. emales i.werfl very

tranxious; and . that . frequently went
leV WV1, UUU 110lCliCl..kU .1UU

couples,
6ospioioo:

over-night- s the peAsahts
were

ale,-- ana iieq the way into a little apart-
ment, one cjjrjaer, I two
mat spread . upgatha floor, She

the'

I, answered, that-- I

port in stoxm.-iau- d

Com
a.jmumblinglin",,

reply, I not understand, she
left me. I quickly undressed, and ., hav- -

fouhd some old pieces,
had been for covered

myself up. un:V'-'- :

'I soon fell asleep, but (he events of the
day, aud the suspicion, which I

,80 worked upon m.e, ttutj
rmy'sld'm'jers' were'u-neds- a'nd'troubled.j!'

'hadlain'tbus'tocrbapa 'An

was' awakened by ii lull
t supposed' it' wal 'Sarfajf'oBf t ' scion
fell aslefep aairi, 'and
awakened, It" oy sdmVVlaW ei)teVing
tne cot '. ' ' I a ' gV v"pice 6all at
for k) old Woman, and InTa few tadmenta
mere heard her reply.

Hashl'she that vpu
ViiJjWv" n; "(i? t) .!fji;!i

a the
there'carcful,!, 'for'!

"lorpeHn bnht-yoo-

"A Moper?" repeated ther ftfth
oath. "What's he ' v

"He's only'a"'pdOiiVeddler"lhatigot
caught the do tiO'i dam

ifye;let(hlinJ)ek,cji:Ji-vv;- i oT
ntBCn', dn'd then 'heard

taore": enterJ-lw- d

then the' doorae 'closfcd.TAfter' this :a

gbp 'sfraekj' ry;'fi!ora''l which

:;W00DSPIELD, MONROE COUNTY; OHIO, NOVEMBER 1858; '

throuffh the cracks uiy .thiu
andthen followed some conversa

tion in suppressed tones. . - .

Fortune had thrown upon the track
now sure, ruat Kalph Alorwooa was iu
the next room I was certain, and I was

that this was. one of his
regular posts. Preseutly I ; hoard toe
the old woman say. that, she knew I was
asleep, .'and. then Morvvood replied that
he would convince himself it before' he
trusted me. ' I saw. from the of
the light, that he had taken" up the can
dle, ' and as quickly as possible I sank
down, and pretended to be in a sound

He came into my room, and hav-

ing gazed 'upon me a few moments, he
held the cacdle c!ose to'my face, aad pass-
ed it to and fro. But I made no 'move-
ment! . Thenthe light was withdrawn,

'and, the fellow muttered -

'I'llkill him while he'sleeps, and
be no more tronblel This knife'll find his
heart before he cm knovv he is hurt!"

For a single instant there was a thought
of flashing 'through my
mind,, but before Iliad made any move-

ment with that design," I remembered that,
this iniight bo "''only' another test, and I
pretended to sleep I heard him draw
his knife, and knew that he was
bvertne: but --he Booii-we- nt away,' and
softly closed my : door after him, ' after
which: I heard him in conversation -- with
his companions.'

I I got upon-m- y hands and knees' and
crept to trhero I had seen the widest
erack, I easily gained a
view of the occupants of the other room.'
Theroiwere ' three f them stout, hard,
rough-lookio- g fcllows-r'-B- nd the. old wo
man ; was vwith them.- - would' be use
less hote all the conversation I heard
but I feard H I have ' desired. .1

learned that.; the. smugglers had a secret
place; close at hand, where,, ihey stored
such' of their contraband goods" they
were forced to" land before they were sold;
and also that ihcy'.hadra icargo-'o- n the
cpast which they must? bring up. 60011

as possible, and they now to
make for that
" 'We 6hall . be ready, , commence at

twelve1 'clock ' night,' 'said
.Halph Slorwood 'a'nd"'! you must seeur
friends in the moriuiiic. and be. sure that
they'will be onf"hahd,;Vv oj , vv

.TUese "friends, I lparncd,'; were pcas-a'lts'wh- b

lived "in the '"ir.lghbo'-hood.- . fend

who Jeut their assistaiu-e- , in. landing go.ods
when required.' The o!'J woman promised
tjiat. every thing should., attended to in
season, and" futthenuOre , remarked-- that
shewo'uid sce'thatV-th- o ,c'6ast .was kept

Motwood came into my room again to
try me, but I stood tl'g.Ag.sJi ntd ahok-t'-

aftcrwaiclSiJiC .aua lett tli
o 9,-.-' jo 'v,',.'A-'iV k j i t v siT ; ...

.In the wprutng. Ig9t.upba.ud cat)break:

f fast twith. my, hostess.) : was;yery;par
Ucvlar.to:kiovy,.i J hadskpjb well,:a.nd 4
assured her-jtha- t I was never better satis

Lfittd, with a,night'ii;rest inimy.Hfe. nl jgave
hftj na-l-f a. crqwn, aaa. tiien.Biung my
trunks. VTer ,mY houldejs,..aud : toot :my
Uiave. , .The .distance f(tq Lancaster.,, was

j.Ouly..Uleeu. miles,. and reaenfid that, C!

by the niidaie f HJlt9una
Isaias I wiped jnjr lips. . aiMlti--- t '

v Wiudliam ;at his-tave-
rn and before ,oon

.?Se,!f r.c.tumed.my . ho6tess.y;a"It 'isn my men, had. been, notified. It tvas
iomeKtWt

...
my-so- brought up frohi L;au-arcaDe- cd ; that,, we should meet, n.t .eight

uuu
X

they--

tween and CarnTord

me' 4ip te.4 .jwe were
the aud related

a. iu uiuic.. jui,4w,uo,tuuu x roy ien wuai... uearu. j

UttCft

i to
no --oiui '"idescribed to the location of. the

I bad the- - ordered
tlipm rrftilTrtar-tnc- .' and halt at mv

Jdar ,or. the" 'distant if iro and thev
olock'rcariie) pj.ilf hardwire t' ilong,' singly orin
I remarked I. haw-; to femiajn;(pas hot eicitff'the ofi any
with them The- - old oman !bf tho might chance to see
maue no oojeciions, oui iook up- - a ca.ana. together

where. found
trasses,

which

used

heard

storm.

pien

Var' the"

r,SUe

there, would

jwig
wood, tiau
vJiaai seen.anu

them
where spent

further
ahead:

rained drop
that. should

man"

by-th- e' 'cot.' We
found the wood,
wuere coniu' -- ooserTe1

ine thatTwas. best she could do,--: might apprbach:'thertiawelling'and there
and I sleep ..herp, wa.8 Wjelconieive 1aV sn - About half au'liour'after'

a.
for;anyJ midnight webeard the tramp men

L6with through '"the jsea
could

in'g of sailcloth
which sheets.--

various
hid entertained,

u When" I!jf aVnxt
was

rbii 'a

1 j

r utiered.,,!''Ii"'!
ouS.,

!'r:''
n

dointoe?'i--- f i

ia
age

oI'heaTdnhuV

shone of par-
tition,

me

of
motion

sleep.

there'll

on;
bending

softly

u It
to

could

as

as
luid come uj

purpose.
to

es

be

when we

i4
'jAWth.9. iti all

cot
nighVand

1

Dreakers.v iSmedditetidns: was to
Vu'd.'as'jt

to

we

in

'1

a good in
we nnr uue wuo

told
i could, waif.

cf
Hp :wood from'thc

n6uf;jweu
fa.thc,t5 8torm,fl!and

e

I

Hell
J

mere.-atleast--an-

10,

equally-certai-

;!

arrangements

uisvompauious

igain,U;losil smuggler's
hiding-plac-e

was;grteEul

sheadded,'

through-'hic-

and ere lotg we saw tiosky forms-a- p

proaching- the cot. We : could not dis
lirigtifsh much by the' dim, starlight.' but
We could sots that there were a'larcc n'tim

ber bf them,' : and'f that they Stopped by
bne of ;tbe 'small s?

5? Ida" few
moments more, we heard the squealing of

aud shortly, after , that the fellows
secured.: to be" very busily at wqrk-- ,;v

Now was the timej,;' I thought, -- and I
passed the word for my men to' be ready;
and as soon as theyhad "their .weapons at
hand-- 1 gave the order. for starting. i ;We
took oar way carefully down, uuder eovef
bf the' wood,0 and when 'we cam.e o the
poiut .where we . must ' show' "ourselB, "I

gave. a loud shout, and dashed, . forward,
with. my. men Uslose at my wheels. .: 'The
smaggters were' taken so completely ' by
surprise 1 that" "we" bad a 'Score 'of them
down ,and handcuffed ere they knew what
had happened, The . remainder showed
some fljrht, but we --easily aud quickly
overcame ' ihctnj'iand . when we.'fhad'nq
more fighting to do, we lopked'around to
bee wbafkhad been ixoing on. it There were
somo forty small kegs of spirit lying upon
the eround. while" "close at band I jobserv- -
jed. a brbad t&lping' ; iane eartfi, like thejo'.f a"piiiiwith"'a'boafd fence npon

'

terns which the smugglers had dropped,
and examined the . mysterious looking
place. I found ft to bo a curious contri-
vance. In the day-tim- e this had secmetl
to be but a' very ordinary ' pig-pe- n, the:
bottom covered with straw aud dirt, and a
pig grunting about in it; and it. had been
passed and many timet by off-

icers who were in leareh of the smugglers'
depot, without exciting suspicion. But
now the pig had been removed, the straw
cleared away, the plank flooring taken up,
and the way opened to a vast subterranean
vault, where we found over five hundred
casks of various sizes, and containing
various kiuds of liquor, besides several
boxes of tea, tobacco, and sugar! .

'As soon as I had seen my prisoners
safe 1 took half of my men and moved
down to the coast." It crooked, ! Tillage a comity at
l i . - i i . . . iumacu way, among rocss ana trees, mouth crcck, lest he Spriggs, should
ii, uau uuvu iinvuitu u iiiucu mat, uy me
help of the lanterns, we managed to .

fol-

low it. ' At the water's edge we found
three boats, in charge of men; and as
they thought we were friends until we got
close upon them, we had ha difficulty in
securiug them. The boats were loaded
with kegs of brandy, and had just come
to the shore.

Not far off I saw" a. brig at anchor,
which I knew must be the smugglers' ves-
sel, and having learned that only two of
the crew were on board, I had one of the
boats cleared out, and then sent off four
of my men in her to take the brig, and
Stay on "board till I relieved them. "'

My next movement was to fiud ahorse,
which I did without trouble, and then I
sent a man off to - Lancaster with! orders
or a posse of men from that port Just
at dajlight my messenger t returned with
twenty men, and . our work-afte- r that was
easy . rWe captured the ; whole smuggler
crew, took their vessel, : and got contra
band goods to the amount of between five
and six thousand pounds sterling. -

"Ahal you're the peddler, ch?" cried
Ralph Morwood, when lie saw my face
by daylight. ,;..', , . . , .

"Exactly J.N said I. . .

"Ohl' be added, with a gnash of the
teeth, and a furious clanging of his irons,
'I wish I'd only kuow it! ye woaldnt

have done, Jtjaia, my fine fellowl'J, j
"I'm just much obliged to you,'I

returned.,,.'; "But if you'd pricked me with
your knife, or tburnt my , nose: with jour
caudle, l miaut have waked ud." ,, ri

tie said no . more, and I passed on to
the. cot, iu: hopes to- - find the old woman
and the damsel there, whom I had entirely
neglected during the night. But they had
floiviv , However, we had enough, and as
the " hospitable dame; bad helped me so
mueli I was rather gld she;had gone. ;i

, A Scene at va Negro Church.
..-- !:,' i.;:.. ivY (Tl .

Old Isaac's' sermon was a decided suc
cess. His hearers paid fixed aud breath
'ess attention, throughout breaking.; forth
occasiuualiy into expressions of assent, .or
giving vent to their teeuugs in a well : re
membered. Hue-o- f a cherished hymn, as be

..r.t-- 1 .1 , .uwn .win--
,

, rapture . uuu wiiii sireamiog
eves oil the unutterable clorles. of - Hear
eu. 't was'tbe.firsi of a seriea of sermons
that Tsaac ,' proposed to preach tojtbem
in accordance with beir. .inv'.tatibn..i In
announcing, his acceptance of , the , lnvita--
tiou ue remarKca;, 3 ,- ; ( . ., a

'1AJ.ter.der nos; serous o.ebiJUauon,
havcv finally , 'eluded . to preach der word
untoyer, I dont ax you "nary thiog: for
preaching, butjis itcost me something to
come so. far, And .as I am .oosseqaenchly
obligated ,tq hire oue of a white individ
ual what Jives maat neat , whitewashed
house just der oder side of my mill,, down
by der' hill der, ..which cost me one dol
ae I he-though- t H.bestitO: ax you, my

beloved congregation, jt distribute oue
picayune.apiece, and pay for
1 dont ask nary, thing for my preaching.
otaiy ioripiy mute.' jrar.xpsewara, you
may pass your JiatK or that of any other
brother.".: r' l--

Josh, the sejrard prepared to pass - the
bat, and the,, colored ;"gemmenVi made
sundry desperate attempts ; to . pull - oat
their wallets, .some looking excessively
surprised at ending no pickayune within.
One. row negroes detribttted" eaeh
the amount requested. ;f )YhenJosh push-- :
ed bis bat over" toward1 our party, we
thr,ovv p. more than enough pay for the
muie,wisuiug w remunerate isaac some-
what for the. preaching, toucan Judge
of our surprise,. when the hat was. passed
to the "next row, to see a great black, fel-

low deliberate lyjurn the contents of the
hat into his lap coolly count ,.tbet over
and ixaviug' satisfied himself :that there
was a sufficienV amount to pay for "der
mule'tbntst is"rown; bit baot iato his
pocket,' and.. wtb foolish grin" toward
us, . passed tbe hat to .' the next, f. It s
needless to say that, no, more picayunes
were' "detribuied" . after that, .cotitre cup.
The worst j remains to be;, told) --;; After
the benediction th luckless contributors
rushed . bastily!, forward, andw4-witbdra-

their deposits, and even commanded Josh
to, keep the surplvi remaining- - after , pay
inear '.'der mule,,--Ti- v Y. Oaurier zand

5 v or;;

..3r3The'tJui'ted States' ; have entered
a,suit "in "California io. recover , tbeNew
Aimader

f

'quicksilver :', miues, .whiqhC

said' to be ' yr'ortb forty- millions "of dol-- ,
lars: and the annual .'profits arel estimat- -

eu a one mmrons ojojiKa,,,,

,
;.v.::;r..,'.":., wj" .'.-"V- r ,..t"i';.:."; rr.-r-:..- xrof ' x jLyi-t- s. liii'r

Co m m u n i c a t i b n s. '

". i ..For ite ."Spirit." .

Licentiousness cf the ress
Seumlity of the Consolidate'!
Republican Abuse of Mon-
roe County. ; .

A little .before the late election, the
Editor of the. above-mentione- d concerc,
who is also a professor in Sharon College,

in his issue of the 9th October, falls upon

our most worthy and exemplary candi-

date for Congress, Mr. Spriggs,' called
him a Sabbath-breaker- ,, a blasphemer, a

drunkard and a gambler. And exhorts
him not to go to a certain, little muddy

was a in neighboring the
ut of a

six

.!;

as.

jnyonlule.Tr.

of

to

are

be altogether incinerated, calcened, used

p and annihilated by the lights and

blazes of science, collected in the mouth

of the aforesaid ' muddy creek. But to
o to some of the dark hollows in Mon

roe County, where the people "can neither
read nor write.'.' - And this flout agaiust

great community he contrives to weave
twice into one columnl Abuse of oppo-

nents has been one of tho weapons of

knaves and bigots from time immemorial.

And tbe Democratic voters of Monroe,
must expect to come in far their share of

abuse from a press 'the most licentious
and party hacks the most base and dis
honorable that ever existed. ..: This worth- -

ess fellow is also gratifying his personal
malignity by poking sticks' into an old

sore. He is not as safe from retribution
as he imagines himself. . Public indigna-

tion is roused and is . only kept down by

one feeling, fueffable contempt. ;

Some of our impulsive young men pro
pose a swift, sharp corporal remedy, very

degrading but very effectual , with such

natives as bis. We say not yet, . Others
regard him as too small, too insignificant
to merit attention;'; One bid man 'mut
ters,' '".Oh' never . mind the creature. he's
too pitifuVl 1.In this opinion we do not
concur. It is true that as Editor of the
Consolidated ; Republican and proiessor
in Sharon College, he must stand vary

near the bottom of the social scale. ' As
Editor of that paper, 'his 'social position
must be lower than., that, pi, any other
Editor in Ohio and. as professor of Sharon
College, i lower than: that of any school

master out 'of his immediate vicinity,
But still he is able' to do mischief. 1 "No

strength ho "talents are required for the

The stately, steed, must bb employed in

the cultivation of the ground-fo- r the pro
dnctlon of ritb but odious "and
contemotible 'insects,' wasps .and hornets;

spiders and scorpions can inflict, painfu

wounds.:,,, So ."this, worthless fellow,;.who

so much disgraces the priestly robe which

he: wears can nurture local prejudices,' can

'stir op and' embitter old ''feudi and 'quar--

reis. uan. teacn oii.ine lowme uruw
and Jthe ruffianly, ow ,(,ot assail and insult

our citizens, ho w to be aggressive towards

them and to lacerate their feelings: '' Can
Inspire the gross ;ihe' ignorant, the uncul

tlvated, with leenngs 01 iancjeq. superior
ity and make them , arrogant, in their car
riage and insupportable in their manners

AH this he can do and in this be must be
checked.1 If we "would walk , without be

ing barked at and snarled at, we must use

our dogwbip impartially upon; VMongre

puppy, whelp and bound, and cur of.' low

degree'.? '"''"' !'ii: T "',3". n

" And "this sacerdotal enr can least o:

all claim exemption. .'.We are pot exac

lv at libertT in this matter. -- We must
ef m

a a m . n 1

preserve oar. . social ..aeu-respec- t- t Jacn
and every man of us has high duties to
perform:'1 Tbe Tery lowest standard of

' 'morality that any man can propose to

himself as safe, is that'l.he world ehoul

be, something better,,; something; happier

for bis having iived in' it; otherwise he is

In danger of being treated like the barren
fig-tre- e, tbe siothiui servant., ine eanu
iafoil of the dark babitatioua of craelty.
Sore distress , often chills the a widow's

heart and 5 wintry .winds i freeze the or
phan's tear. ,: The Vifandard ' of morality
In the obristlan" world is low," Laws, cus
toms' ' tnannefs", 'babits, all need aiqeHora.

tioq and improvement- - ... The .natural po
sition'of the citizens of Monroe is in 'the
frbnt'r ranks of social "progress,.' in ' the
Vefy vanguard 'of the , lorcrs' audbene- -

JfactoFS of the human race. But bow can

we adequately. fulql our destiny if we sur

fer ourselves to be shoved out of. our po

sti6n', toT be degraded and insulted,1 with
Impunity by the very dregs cf mankind

."ii..rt .Ji''.: a
cosmo. ,

:

Jf. (.TTe,' ar.oftep penctratpd, by

feeling of fixed astonishment at the ) Re-

publican Voters of Mouroe county. As
a body they arc-- : a grave intelligent,1 re-

flecting set of men, amiable and respec-- ;

table iu private life. In fast it would be
difficult anV where to .find better fathers,
husbands, sons aud brothers. How; can
they act with their, political confederates
iu. the mystery? Cuu they be insensible to
the gross brutality," "the low scurrility, the
unexampled licentiousness of a large part
of the so-call- Republican press? As a
matter of reasoning, is it likely that such
a press is employed iu the propagation
aud defence of truth? Does a corrupt
trcs brin forth good fruit? Or on the
other hand is it likely that the Democratic
press, which with some faults, is compar
atively honest aud pure, is the champion

political error and falsehood, , 'fle
venture to predict that our Republican

iends in Monroe county, will be. scared
out of the ranks of their present political
organization, by the ugly, the hideous
features of their comoanions it: arms!!!

hey. have patriotism. They have local
feelings. They can not coutiune to act

ith the rcvilers and slanderers, of their
county, in other words of their homes and
firesides. We venture to predict that the
.lepwblican numbers in Mouroe county
ill grow gradually small and "beautifully

upou

dress yMj

grape

'trust

when

linen

beef,

tin know wjiere 7051, ya

not .

, our hot narrow
have solve smelt

Seneca's . am about which
- - - --

cannot : 0f just
therefore give ; the

I on
of e'ra okas

twice stovo
of seven. .

plus one, u, pro.

seven.'

send solution may

"Owlets Arithmetical r
never be allowed to 6ee yon more

Would be a punishment full sore,
For times gieat

!: As hot able your to tell;;
" my reckoning well ,

.. .is exactly 23.

prove that this is see j

The of 4, sixteen to be,'
'' If no mistaks made--

my i

Is .. 'he --friend
.We it by Davies' trade. .

'

:' initsif .1t"1 -

r you know, ,

! we might very easily 6how,)
' '' ils v ' i1vi',i;''
' And this number without doubt,

., .. , . , , . ,K r, 1 j I ; . ,,,,,
' '80 onMmetic makes out,) , , i

. r a 1 '

'o 5 ,.'s:-?- : -
--- now,. your age we'Jlshortly see,

good S.!A. O.," '

-- ) .'If we keep our ';

!
:

- - ;"'Is' just of 84;
Which', vide ,'pap' , Rayl Is ' neither

nor more
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words of my text are follows.

For upon brow,'!

lived., the Lord knows how.;l

was his dress, his fare;
lie got food the Lord knows where.

Uii prayers were short, bis wants were few.

lie Lord who.

No core trouble vexed his loU

lie the kno what.
man: did 'tl-- -

lie left the. world the why.

buried gloomy den,
And he shall .the Lord knows

long

TV

at
but many anchorites pcbplcfd
ert. .11 ,.;h

..The dres of our hermit, frictwls, ws
very plaiu, lIo,wrre.i!(f,br.ottdUtbluj(i
his biick,, gold ruJs.hi.Iiii

pasto-bljekenTii- g, fi.'s, boots, but
looked UpO tlie la'Zy lifiies the field,
beautifully arrayed,' n'ftd' TanbTetTlifinseU"'

well dressed the suffest (ofithrtn.-- llis
was rutlier course,-J- mar

well suppose perhaps woven, yf! beur'a
wool, and brier pushes,

got his food the' Lord k'nOws where.
When TSIisha' for

days, be put his in the''"crovs
aud our subject, : relying. oa .tbe bounties
of I'rovidcnpe,; sometimes-foun- d

to pick he expect-
ed it. Buts "for you, O yenmmcr!,

inhabiting fruitful island an ocean
ofgravy7and surrountfed by all gooil
thiugs can ?ask for rely
neither upbii Heaven nor' Sally but
place abundant fuiih-j- u free' plancbe's.'
ThpbiUiuturopisLiu tho jacjketfc wha
ladles out the soup the dovil's poordev

knows 'man waiits .but little bera-.-below- ,'

and ere well enough 'satisfied, so-lon- g

you have "atimps of
crackers and radishes,:nd can

'cut aud come again.' A J argitrium al
i Behold the the turkey buzzards :Iaf th

.scent food fronaar. and
For Mathematical Department. ,lO;P'ck;, ansq do

featherless buzzards of Montgomery streetlEditor: I am "Woodsfield Jj ilMXBat hermit had even VdUr
Algebraist," but I ventured to DrivW:; he eVen oTanVtninir

problem. I aware that yon hung the odors' of a kltch-no- t,

having the .."Mathematical type" en.

the solution anpear in full. I cooking .apartmdnt beTJtqew

merely Result,' without ma "n1? ditlli- - f mam.
the use algebraw symbols. The obscuniC pro cum'sarie, praJpotK
number is minus one, plus minus stewpanis coalo, shiokejac' pra
ttle Equare root The second is roastendum, uoUaudum.fryan:qnTaprt plum..

or plus, the square root of puddings maxinaum, .turue.jonpus- -

also

To

offence ten
being

Which, done

To right,
square

of

(For

And,

one-thir- d

I85Si.

mountain's

turned berttrit

their,

calvos head cum callipe e(
he would teH yotki 5Tha

I the .following of be all very"nice,.Jbut .my.kitcben la.

Problem"

an as
age

if is

we

is

:r. '."
Omvthird :;

precisely 2

a
I,,,

it
t. .L.

oil .ul :

,;
figuring straight,'

ii:

a;
i

as

nor

&t

in

so
if i' it ui
of

uo boo'Uj
uo
he ?
so
as as

he
or

charitable

in

appetite

as a

et

airlt-Th- oy

M

or i8

nashibiis,

well enough without embellishment of
SO 'hifalutin

prayers short, wdfltsVera
few.V: He was not one ofryonr
brethreu, who make loug prayers. f9Rpre"
tense, to be-he-

ard of wild cattle.-Hi- s

wants being few; he fcbuld crowd them
into a brief ' invocatioa,'! whicbi Ifbe!ievo
are just kind to command.
attention; for it is my solid; qpjiiionjthat
Heaven, is as in :

favor with Short
prayers as is""Co'ugress witb ,6ho'rt.' peii- -

'shortsermons,
Now 6; friend,' 'tis known to you, and editors with 6ho'rt contrib'ationJi.

iust two-niut- of 72. And had the Lord know

find

T2,

(As

last

My and honeBt

less

6implyj23.
.W.

The

hermit
.spare

his

had friend, .the knows,

had wish Lord

this aged die;
Lord know

He's
rise, whe,'

not say how

vines

old
few

leas

the
that you

lis,' that

free' tuii
hard

Ma.'

the
many fiubdu'lis:'-'-

His
isorlj

and

the

much

who. -I That friend) my'1 bret"hr, waa
Conscience; one in who be could place im-

plicit confidence, and without (ear ofevcr-bein-

betrayed. .With' no othe. friend
the wide world, not' fearing foe, .hecouli.
lay hands upon his breast1 and ayj
'What conscience dictates to be dtfQi or
warns me not to-d- o, tf teaches mo mora

"bell to shun) Worex'thait.bcaveu
pursue,.';lS;:!;'f;:' l hif

'No .care nor trouble vexed uW ydt:'
What cares, myifriends, could our hermit
possibly have?, He had, no wife,
mm wua Kisses aua cares,;. uo. ueiiHork
picking. np dollars and dimes,, aroused the
demon Of envy in his bosom; and couse
qehtly be had nothing to trouble hfnl. ex
cept it might have 1 been' an' bcccasioual
mosquito. Very! likely mosquttoes-ao-

aud then disturbed his repqse-r-fo- r Lkaow
they, are apt to.be amazlug thick in tha
'ajAArla' Hilrinrr' itn' lncl ilntT kfi'ikpiiil.

A T SHOIIT PATENT, SERMON, ly just after a shower. Let man seek ref--
;...': ( L1 j i' ' ' ) i el Ivrtfavan ?n t Vi a mAntitaino ft t t YiA

5 1 ! (! V I f 1! til O !

:

years a ;

A i

Plain and ".
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a
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a . , wa ;

' 'length
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aboue

a
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never
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:I ' lis'
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1
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bis :
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mosduitoes of care or those that lab their
bills into his;i cheek are iuro'-tniole- st

him.
. . r, Our- - solitary Individual haii-- a Wlab, bnb
what it was, the Lord .pulytjknewa 1

bard to conjecture; ,'tny .bretbrep ffjifl a
uiu like uiui kuuiu n it.ii lurfjUuicBinis
that as long as herliveduo',m"ighf CSckpu
sickness sore toes, apdf dleat last a
easily as rolling off a log intoa bed of
boneysuckliis.' ' But.' rricndsthetwever
was a human breast constnicte4-that:4id-no- t

serve as a hive fora busy.awarw: of
wishes; so, I suppose, our vepru.bloTec,Uisu
had his toy wishes as well .asother folks.

: : ,At length ';thi8'"nged. man did die.' I
' susncct he and the fact of bis demise

HiLaBEEsV--b-ur
' text 'informs us goes to phow that yoU cannot foletcH es- -

(bat for many, years a hermit ouce Jived capo the presence of death ,T.ixou.lntfyrnee
upo

were
my

did

n'a mountain's brow, or forehead, . It from the uiou,utaius,!and,bide( amoujjjthe
. - ' . i . 1 . - "I . v" ' ? ' ' :il II

does

iu'a

and.'

than that

aud

My

he uvea: but the rocss; out ine Erin iHesfceuirer win oujeu
probability is that his life was much loug- - you out at last, x rom the arrows ot Cu-- er

than it was broad, because recluses don't pjd, thatso tickle whi theyjad.'oui
gener4iy.lived. SQ wide' an exteut as the may possibly find' shelter; but when tbe
common run of city folk, but make np in

' 'fataVapekr'oJ 'tfie kfld'shewnarf1 n onco
length what the lack iu breadth. . There aimed at you; yod'are" anyone sulokwl- --
is another person my brethren,., why the ;fie my tnw wonaiua r ftw y,

old man of the mountaiits, :W likelihood, aud so doyoadjIwa8Jbcae .e

stretched life to beyoud. its ordinary lim- - had an but.
f,rrinVMoI sved

its; hesides, hivloc ,3 'IIes buried Jn a gloomy den.1 ana he
one he 'would be compelled to live "some 6hall Hse theLbid tu6WWliViiIath
where within the bouuds7cbalked .ooi.by. grave iny frieddsls a,g1datiy,(deW,''''Wm$th
nature,'."; He couldn't get bold of pastries,' er dug upoa the lone.' mosarAialsitidaor
codiments. doctoriStufirum aud tobacco, amor--g the sweet, odor., brcaihiiig, Jlpwpra
however much be miglit crave them . Uis that bloom in the valley.. Sjnca.hold
health'took'care of itself; and he could lie niau' led va' holy fife, and kept liiinstlf.'au
down at rfgbt, b,a'ukful. that hehad'eujoy- - spotted froni the orld hi chanteoi'ear
ed co nipre than .'.enough, .'and, wUhou, the y rising is equally as gooff at foe 9fery.--
fear of 'be.Jnir; nbctarn'ajly .'.distorbed t2. the best of his.ucttersijut'hen thaiiwal take
equine lemaie wnicn so .frequently stables place, the .Lord, un.!ylknows,,snou1gh
liseu 10 in ricu un, a uiai;a. ,.jduv now everiueicss,.. uremren, coaccrmug., thi
t .1 ' r ii x-.. i.i..-.-- . 4. 44 ,,,,4ue iivcu vuw uuru ouy a.uuwa. . jluu srruu matter, as mierestmtr to ns ail. le
along somehow '. or. other apparently well weary ilope' tease'to leiu

IIS, bill
e.Ulty

,'thvpreseut and. everlasting old anchor, and trustinglyreci?ue inithclfii
Isatj'sfied.wU'h the'JoiorpjV

"

,Yfjriiy, ypit, nrc 1 0f Omniccnce.; irSd niove.it lie;tr 'tjut ot
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